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RUPTURED?

TRYTHIS FREE

New Invention Sunt on 30 Days' Trial
Without Expense to You.

Simply sentf 111c your nanif- - and I will
fit d you my new copyrighted mptmr-lioo-

and measurement blank. When you
i c turn the blank T will xond you my now
invention for rupture. "When It arrive
iut it on and wear it. Put it to every
test you can think of. The harder theI--

.

lost the belter vou will like It. You will
wonder how you over koI along with tlx-- ,

eld style cruel spring trusses or bells with
leg straps of torture. Your own good,
omnion sense and your own doctor wi!

tell you It Is the only way In whieh yoi
i an ever expect n cure. After wearing it
"0 days, if it is not entirely satisfactory
in every way If It is not easy and com-
fortable If you cannot actually sec your
rupture getting better, and If not con-
vinced that a cure Is merely n question
jf time, just return it and vou are on'
nothing. Any rupture appliance sent on

0 days' trial without expense to you
a trial. Tell your ruptured friends

r( this. BASY1IOLD CO.. 3.108 Koch
t.ldg., Kansas City.
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Mo,

'THE WHIP," a big spec-
ial, at the Lyceum tomorrow.I Today William Russel in "Sac-
red
Man."

Silence," and the "Lion

Uod for 70 'YwT'MKBMm Thru its use Grandmother's ateCa9flMM youthful apparncc h S W I
H remained until youth has JV IPJroe but a memory. itfftsS

The soft, refined, pearly flKwH white appearance it fitBflBSH renders leaves the joy flMPAH of Beauty with yourfsjHGJ
H years. MWmWmmwKSfma

HARRY CAREY in "The!
Gun Fighting Gentleman" at j

the Cozy tomorrow and Thurs- - j

'day. j

- oo

oo
Call on J. J. Brummitt at

2417 Hudson avenue, if you
want to sell your Liberty
bonds. Phone 59.

oo

SOLD OUT

Mrs. "Mary Bulterfield has sold herapartment house at 2474 Washing-
ton avenue and Is now located at 333
Twenty-fourt- h street, Adv.

I buy Liberty Bonds at
highest prices. If you havej
.bonds for sale see me. J. J. I

"Brummitt, 2417 Hudson ave-
nue. Phone 59.

.nn- -

"Me at My
Peachiest"

Says the Peach
"TN Virginia Dare Peach

Double-strengt- h Fla-

vor I'm the real peach
of nature the peach of
flavor."

One of Twenty-On- e

! .farmiers
i

They bring home to you the
I orchard and the garden.
! 21 Different Flavors
j V mill. Lemon, WLJfl

Cherrr, Sanvberrr,' RvlOil
Orinje, Plnttpplr, MXt

j P.iipberrr, Peach, tgtMW
I Onion, Roie, Micr, JdJv'L
j Amend, Celrry, fi5$A

Coffee, N'nlraej, JrYiSVitYn
Teppennint, Winter- - Sytkijj A

jrrctn, AUiplce, Aniit. Irvvvl 1
Dojble Strength I

n.e hlf ftyi$ i

s.u h utr,r, I: J

Write fora free copy YM!!W
( Virginia Dare (: 5-- J j

Flavoring Secrets. I j

Gnrrett & Co., Inc. H ""J3"
Foorf TrHnrt K,t. lijj V fiOZ?2)

HrooUKn, N. Y. GZ!ItoJ

John Scowcroft & Sons
Company

J. J. Brummitt, 2417 Hud-
son avenue, pays highest
prices for Liberty Bonds.
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' To Relieve Catarrhal Deaf- - j

ness and Head Noises

or!If you have Catarrhal Deafness
!are hard of hearing or have head noi-- j

ses go to your druggist and get one
ounce of Parmlnt ( double strength),1
and add to it 1- -i pint of hot water)

(and a little granulated sugar. Takej
jene tablespoonful four times a day.
j This will often bring quick relief;
jfrom the distressing head noises. Clog-- j
' ged nostrils should open, breathing be-- ;
' come easy and the mucus stop drop i

'ping into the throat. It is easy to pre
pare, costs little and is pleasant to

j lake. Anyone who has Catarrhal Deaf-
ness or head noises should give this
prescription a trial. Advertisement.

oo

ilium pie !

; 0! YELLOW ESSAY

Manager Skinner of Alhambra
i Theatre Offers Award in

Literary Composition

Offer of a cash award of $10 to the
j person writing the hest essay on "Yel
.low" was made last evening bv Man
ager II. E. Skinner of the Alliambia
theatre nt which the motion picture,

!"The Mystery of the Yellow Room"
is lo be shown starting next Sunday.
This is a costly seven-ree- l Realart
special, the greatest mystery picture
ever producod, it is said.

Manager Skinner has made several
requirements about the essays, t t

It shall not be over 700 words in
length, the other that it shall be type-
written and enclosed with n sealed
letter under separate cover giving Ihe
name and address. These essajs

(must ue suDminea Dy next Monday!
evening.

The subject, "Yellow." has been
'

used by many eminent authors for
their stories and some of the most pup

, ular books have been written around(this one color. The suggestion Is made,
jthat those participating in the coht'-s- :

look at the yellow room in the win-Jdo-

of the Ogden Furniture Carpel
company. "Many people are capable

jor writing who have never attemp'ed
writing for the public," said Manacer
Skinner last evening. "This pri7..- -

jwlnning article will be selected by
competent judges and will be publijn--;e-

in Ilia Ogden newspapers of Wed- -'

'nesday, April 7" Adv. i
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I FLavo FLour I j

M "Famous for Its Flavor" Run 1

5 A flour of incomparable sweetness 3ifted MS

through the finest silks and milled from the IHi f
ffl best home grown wheat, by a new process .

Wm which retains in the flour the health-buildin- g jo

III vitamines and the sweet, nut-lik- e flavor of the jj

p crushed wheat. This perfectly milled flour 3g J
gfi produces a delightfully flavored loaf of ideal j
gig color and texture. m j

raj By reducing to a minimum, the duration of con- - Hn k
tact between rollers and the wheat stock, by gS I
the immediate separation of pure and impure MR

ground stocks, by the proper treatment of the H !

gg wheat germ and by the elimination of musty, BjS

unsanitary elevators and conveyors, the flour W
!lJ made by this new process preserves its natural H 'j

creamy white bloom and is entirely free from Hjj 1

Eg attrition dust, the presence of which destroys mm

jlll the real flavor and nutrition of many floura, ;
jj

jjjll Everywhere people are demanding this better p j

flavored, more nutritious flour. B$
j

H Why not supply yourself with it from your S jj

grocer and really enjoy good bread again? If 90 '

your grocery man hasn't this flour, telephone H
2052-W- , Associated Farmer Milling Co., and g? ; 'i
we will tell you where to get it m l

HARRY CAREY in "The
Gun Fighting Gentleman" at If
the Cozy tomorrow and Thurs- - t p

Unsightly HairJ I f

Beffliraefe If
DeMlrncIc, ihe original sanitary j.,

llqntil, Lo truly a revelation In Vmodern science. It la Jaat an m K

cfflcacloHM for rmorIa core, i'r
nriatly eroTrtlifl mm It im for ordl- - Snary ones. f w

Only jrennino TVMlracI 1JU a K
snonc7-bc- k cunraJtte la etc fj Jp.
package. At toilet counters In M
COr. 91 and $2 ilxci, or by xaall C IS'
fnttxa j In plain mapper on re-- l& &'
rctpt of price. Mir '

FREE Dook w,th t'tlmoolala of
hljcltcut natkorltle jia

traat canaea hair on face,
aeck and nrtna, rrhy It lacretuti tISwana boTT DeMlraole derltalUc it. 'ia&t
mailed la plain scaled earelopc sa jJS'reqneat. DcMlracle, Park Are. and ffllv
128th St., JTerr York. u'mW1

ffj
POLiSHES

J
j

Cadets Prepare Drills

for Military Hop:

Cadets of the Ogden High School:
R. O. T. C. are preparing drills to be!
given before those in attendance at theI cadet hrip at the Berthana April 29,
according to, information from Lieut. j

Ronald C. Evcrly. Captain Dan Row.--
lands, First. Lieutenant Harry Lyons
and Second Lieutenant George Whip-
ple
stated.

will have charge of the affair, it is

Preceding the drill .at the "hop," a
banquet, which will he attended by
Governor Bamberger and his staff, will
be given.

oo

Florence Wattis Chosen ;

0. H. S. Valedictorian;

Miss Florence Wattis, daughter ot!
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wattis, has been
chosen as valedictorian of the Ogden
High school class. Hillard Wherrvj
was chosen as salutatorian.

The announcement regarding the
awarding of senior honors was made
yesterday afternoon by the High school!
faculty.

oo
CUT THIS OUT IT IS WORTH

MONEY '
.

Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c and
mail it lo Foley & Co.. 2S35 Sheffield
Ave., Chicago, III., writing vour name
and address clearly; You avIII receive
in1 return a trial package containing:
Foley's Honey and Tar, for coughs,!I colds and croup; Foley Kidney Pills1
for pain in sides and back; rhcuma-- 'tism, backache, kidney and bladder
ailments; and Foley Cathartic Tablets.'
a wholesome and thoroughly cleansing
cathartic, for constipation, biliousness,
I'eadache, and sluggish bowels. Sold
verywhere. Advertisement.

no-

City Grants Petition to j

Extend Eccles Avenue'

Routine business at the meeting oof
the city commissioners last night con-slate- d

of the consideration of the fol-
lowingI Petition

petitions:
ot Edward Lubeck for theopening of Eccles avenue. 56 feet wide i

between Twenty-thir- d and Twentv-fourt- h

street, was granted on recom-
mendation of the city attorney and"ity engineer.

The petition of O. H. Mohiman andothers for extension of the water mainon Ogden avenue between Third andFourth street was referred to the su-
perintendent ot waterworks. Claimstor the various city deparmcnts
amounting to $5,07111. were allowed.

Put the beer behind you it can'tkick anyway.

I'll BIGS"
11 IE OGDEN IS

REAL WONDER PLftY

Never has the Ogden theatre pre-

sented such an unusually daring photo-dram- a

without objection that generally
attaches itself to a courageous theme
such as "Blind Husbands," which
opened a four-day- showing on Sun-
day. This wonder play is called the
picture that "opens your eyes." It
sure do" as the little fellow said after
witnessing the thrilliing mountain
scene.

It is briefly the story of a neglected
wife who almost overstepped the bor-
der of discretion to satisy her heavi
longing for affectioin.

Dr. Armstrong and his beautiful
wife, Margaret, are sojourning at a

fashionable hotel in the Tyrolean Alps.1
The physician is engrossed in his

(professional interests and neglects lo
demonstrate his affection to his wife, i

Lieutenant on Si.euben, an Austrian
officer, arrives at the hotel and stalks!
all womankind as a beast of preyj
stalks game.

The climax shows the error of in- -'

discretion and awards a fitting death,
to the villain.

nine sironcim. inmseu a lormer
of the Austrian army, depicts the

role Of Lioutenant von Steuben. Fran-celi- a

Billinglon supports him as Mar-
garet Armstrong. The presentation or

j "Bund Husbands" i enhanced by lite
'presence on the screen of such popular
players as Sam DeGrasso, H. Gibson-iGowlan-

Valerie Germonpres and Jack
Perrin.

MILLIONAIRE DODGER
! OF DRAFT SENTENCED

j NEW YORK. March 30. Grover
Cleveland Bergdoll, wealthy young

l Philadelphian, recently court mar-tiale- d

because of his alleged failure toj
repon for military service under the
draft, was sentenced to five years in
prison, according to a decision of the
court made public here today.

Lebanon Declares

its Independence

WASHINGTON. March 30. Leb-
anon, in Asiatic Turkey, has declined '

its independence of Prince Feisal's
government, the state department was
advised today by the American consul
at Beirui. The declaration of indepen-
dence was adopted by the Lebanon
legislative council meeting at Baalbek-Marc-h

22.

Seven Anti-Tru-
st Snits j

Postponed to Next Fall

WASHINGTON, March CO. Another
postponement until next fall of argu-
ments in seven anti-trus- t suits now be-
fore the supreme court has been de-
cided upon. It Avas said today that tho
department of justice desired to study
the recent decision against the gov-
ernment in the United States Stepl
corporation case and to review the dis-
solution suits now pending.

Besides the anthracite coal
trust cases, which were argued last
fall, appeals In six proceedings insti-
tuted by the government under the
Sherman act are before the court.

nn

oo

Railway Carmen Open

Meeting in W.O.W. Hall

Members or the Brotherhood of
Railway Carmen held an open meeting
at the W. O. W. hall last night. About
200 were present at the meeting which

'was presided over by John Burt, tern-- 1

porary president. J. B. Hogshead of I

Denver, Colo., was the principal spea-
ker of the evening. H. L. Stevens and
,J. H. Shaeffer of Salt Lake were also
present.

An orchestra was engaged for the
evening.

Secretary of Cereal

Firm Admits Gnilt

CHICAGO. March 30. Herman J.
Blumsun, Eecrclary and treasurer of
the defunct Star Cereal and Milling
company, confessed, the state's attor-

ney's office announced, to irregular-
ities of the concern which resulted in
,the lofifi to Chicago and Milwaukee
banks of approximately $200,000.

I Blumsun was placed in jail to await
trial.

oo .
Mars cannot want to borrow monev'

or it would not have signaled to
! Europe.
. They "are now talking about "tip-ping the throwing of confetti. It wouldbe better to stop throwing the bull.

4

Mutual Livestock Co.

Files Incorporation

Articles of incorporation for the Mu-

tual Livestock company were filed
with the clerk of county court yester-da-.

Capital stock Is fixed at ?25,000
in shares of the par value, of $100 each.

Lars Hansen is president. Other of-

ficers arc C. P. Rlchin, vice president;
Simon S. Jensen, secretary-treasurer- ,

who wilh Caroline Hansen and Anna
M. Jensen form the directorate.

oo
SOUTH AMERICA GETS

VESSELS OF GOLD

BUENOS AIRES. March 29. Com-
menting on statistics showing that ol
5119,000.000 in gold exported "from the
United States since January 1 last,
$52,650,000 was sent to Argentina, La
Razon says:

"There is reason enough for this
movement when it is considered that
12 ships left Buenos Aires for the
United States last week carrying car-
goes worth more han S50.000.000
gold." 'oo
FOREIGN EXCHANGE

RATES ARE LOWER

NEW YORK, March SO. Foreign ex-

change rates were substantially lower
at the opening of the market here to-
day. Demand sterling opened at ?3.-85V-

or 30 below yesterday's close.
Franc checks were quoted at" the rate
of S7 for the American dollar off
37 centimes, and lire checks at ihe
rate of 20.55, off 41 centimes. The
Canadian dollar was quoted at 91.75
cents and German marks sold for 1,31
cents each.

Navy Club Adds Player

Piano to Furnishings

Added to the furniture of the navy
club rooms here yesterday is a player-pian-

said Recruiting Officer G. S.
Pugh last night.

Two men enlisted in the naval serv-
ice yesterday evening. Rosio A. Sev-- i
mour of Chicago, 111., signed up for
the U. S. S. Utah for a term of fouryears. Grant A. Singley enlisted as
fireman third class in the machinists'
mate school for three years, Do:h
were nent to Salt Lake for their final
examination.

oo
Common sense never yet gave any-

body any offense.

"
ATLANTIC FLEET HELD

PIPED ii 1317,

! Never in Better Condition for
' War Than on Return from

Practice, Claim

WASHINGTON, March 30. The At-
lantic flrct never was better prepared
for war than when It enme from Cu-
ban waters late in March, 1917, after
its winter battle practice, Rear Ad-

miral Henry T. Mayo, former comm-

ander-in-chief of the fleet, told lhe
senate committee investigating thci
navy's conduct of the war. j

The personnel was on a peace basis)
and was somewhat inadequate, the ad- -

inilral said, but officers and men were1
(confident and well trained and target
practice in southern waters had shown
gratifying results.

I No written plan or policy for the
participation of the fleet in the war
was given him when the United States

ijoined (he allies, Rear Admiral Mayo
testified, but in conversations with Ad-'mlr-

Benson, chief of naval opera-
tions, and other department officials,
he was informed that the missions of

!his command wore to prepare for in-- l
slant service; to protect the coasts ol

.ihe United States and to train nav.ilj
'personnel.

Disposal of the ships of the Atlantic
fleet along the coast of Central Am-- 1

erica In 1913 and 1914 to protect Amei-- i

ican Interests .there had a "very detri-- '

mental effect" on its efficiency. Admi-
ral Mayo said. The outbreak of war
in Europe called attention to the "un-
satisfactory condition" of his com-- i
mand, he said, and ho immediately be- -

frill tr whin liic fnrriiv Inln uhnn Tli.i
result was reflected, he added, in the
splendid condition of the liecl in Ihe
spring of 1917.

On February 3, 1917, Admiral Mayo
leceived instructions to take every
precaution for the safeguarding of the
fleet in view of the strained relations
wilh Germany. A few hours later or-

ders for the defense of the fleet we:e
placed in effect, he said.

Upon the return of the fleet to
northern waters a patrol force of cruis-
ers and smaller vessels was organized
and he was informed that this force
would be directed bv the department.

"This was the start of what tho com- -

raander believed to be a false,
policy," said Admiral Mayo, namely,
contiol of active operations of subo-

rdinate forces by the department.
"In view of my presence in tho ar.v

of operations to be covered by the pa--

trol force the mission, In my opinion,
should have been assigned lo me."

The fleet at the outbreak of the war;
'was lacking in types of vessels essen-- '

Hal to efficiency, particularly batile1
cruisers, scout cruisers, light cruisers;

land seagoing submarines, the witness
.said, adding thai "furlhorniore there
are none of these types even now
available"

on i

i Maccabees Attention

All members desiring to accompany
(degree team to Sail Lake City. April
jC, should attend meeting. March 31st.

IRA SESIO,
Commander.

! 4120
oo

Brisk Auction Safe

at Union Stockyards

A brisk and busy auction sale of
horses and mules at the Ogden Union

'stockyards under the hammer of "Jim-- j
my" Dunn, manager of the Ogden
Horse Sale and Commission company.
brought in S40.000 yesterday. Two
pair of mules brought $1700, the high-- I

est bid of the day.
j One of the leading buyers present
was R. G. Walker, of Dodge City, Kan.,
others being present from El Paso,
Grand Island, Greeley, Denver and St.
Joseph, Mo.

oo

Ogden Chapter No. !
Royal Arch Masons

"

Special meeting, Tuesday .March 30,
8 p. m. for P. M. Degree. Refresh-

ments served after work. By order
the E. H. P. F. E. NICHOLS.

Secretary j

1093 j

BAHQUET GIVBV BY THE!

OGDEN BAKING

. : CMPIIY

Retail merchants of Ogden were1
banqueted last night by the Ogden
P.aking company, the dinner beins
spread In one of the large work room- -

of the establishment on Grant avenue.,
Lloyd MJlchell. manager of the com-- 1

pany, presided as tonstmastcr and call-- i
cd on overy member present to re--

spond to the roll call with a jok or
a vord of comment on the companj .

Hrlef addresses were delivered by Vine
President Wright of the Log Cabin
Baking company, Portland. Ore.; Fred
E. Williams, and J. S. Carver.

In recounting the history of ihe Og-

den Baking company, Mr. Wright said
that when they look the plnnt overj
about a year ago the capacity was 2500
loaves a day. It is now 10.000 and is
lo be increased lo 25,000 per day to
supply the growing demands of Ihe
Trade connection with Utah, Wyoming.
Colorado and Nevada. The firm has
spent 530,000 In improvements. Ihe;
greater part of which has been used on
equipping the place throughout witn
electrical apparatus. There are 30 peo-
ple on the payroll and the business
jis developing in wonderful fashion.

During informal discussion at the
meeting the matter of a weekly half-holida-

came up and there was a pro-
nounced opinion that while the half-holida-

would be a boon to many work-
ers it could hardly be observed by,
members of trades dealing in perish-
able goods.

oo- -

WE8EI0ICTT0

.IKEIilGflHT
All Irish Bishops to Journey to
Rome to Hear Pronounce-- j

ment on Irish Question
! ROME, March 30. Pope Benedict
will deliver in May a pronouncemenl
on the Irish question. The
ment will be made at he canoniza-- ;
tion of Oliver Plunkelt. the seven
teonth century archbishop of Armagh
and primate of Ireland. All Irish
bishops will journey to Rome for the;
canonization and pilgrims also arc ex-- '
peeled from American and European
countries. '

EVENTS AT CORK.
LONDON, March, 30. The London

Times has received a dispatch rela-
tive to events at Cork, Ireland, prior
to the assassination of Lord Mayor
MacCurtain. j

The dispatch says: l

"It has been ascertained that, on f

the night of March 17 there was a
circlo meeting of the Irish Republican!
Brotherhood which was attended by'
Lord Mayor MacCurtain and other
prominent persons. At this meeting i

seven members of the brotherhood!
were expelled. One of the persons
present was fired upon after leaving
the meeting and on the night of March
20 the lord mayor was shot dead. It
is stated that at this meeting accusa-
tions were made of infidelity to the
cause of the Irish Republican Brother-- f

hood." .

"It appears," the paper declares,

i -

"that the Sinn Fein Inner circle or-
ganized an aliack on a mail van in

' Dublin March 3 and the men sent to
fdo the work secured correspondence
which was being forwarded to Dublin

' castle. Whether there was found
'anything implicating the seven ex-

celled men is not quite clear, but ap-- j

parently there is good ground for this
hiew. Two days after the attempt to
j murder Professor Stockley, Lord
Mayor MacCurtain. who. although a
Sinn Feiner, had strongly denounced
the Sinn Fein campaign, was killed.

(There is no doubt now in the minds
;of Irish officials that his murderers
were Sinn Feiners acting under or-

ders of the inner ring of the Irish Re-- i
publican Brotherhood."

SINN FEIN VENGEANCE.
LONDON, March 30. Official

in Ireland have proved beyond
a doubt that Thomas MacCurtain,
lord mayor of Cork, assassinated a
week ago Saturday night, was actu-
ally a victim of Sinn Fein vengeance,
says the Daily Mail.

It declares it has obtained its in-
formation on unimpeachable author-
ity."

WILLIAM COSGROVE DEPORTED.' DUBLIN, March 30. William Cos-grov-

Sinn Fein member of parlia-
ment for Kilkenny, has been deported.
He was arrested at his homo here last
Thursday. Among four persons ar-
rested in Tipperary today was the Sinn
Fein member of parliament, P. J. Ma-lone-

The funeral of Alan Bell, the magis
trate Avho was dragged from a street
car last week and shot to death, was
held today,

DAILY TALE OF OUTRAGES.
LONDON, Mareh 30. The almost

daily tale of outrages in Ireland in

cludes the murder of Thomas Dwyer I m
in his home at Thurles, Tipperary. The c Bj
killing was carried out by a band of m
masked men under brutal circum W
stances, one assassin covering Dwyer's c R
wife with a rifle while the murder was j B
perpetrated upstairs. K

Bombs today damaged the Protest- - t; g
ant rectory in Thurles and an official t wk

residence there. The intention was to B
securo arms. K

Russia claims that she can get along I S"
without the rest of the world, and no I m
one is foolish enough to claim that K
she can get along with the rest oflhe
world. I


